
llnruUd Dun««n muionuced e
 cnUy tba<Hett«r« will be s m 
»om<l n<*l Wtolf-with !h<> r II
 -eir Of •th&'JKvt'fyh , fair F p 
»K'nUry School asking .paren s
 ooperfltton In th« enroll.m nl
 f kindergarten children for 
li*xt fall.' Aw 
fewaflniidHfa 
On oifbeWro! 
enrolt'nWi"', 
tlon will enaB 
got a rtiWre &&_  
BChool needs : fBr 
will be pos-gibfc1 ! 
pal 'etoniliitfla"'' 
«nrollnl*ift. 

. celv/i { 
«<$io6!,''  "

: While Marion Rahim-yer w»» 
..lw»*' woVWiijf 6fi fhrlr nnw 
;«bm*t'J6iiRS^lS-ee last week 
.S.eW hi* WfeVwnriy, was busy 
",«t <*hlriel« 'iBftpftal In Ingle- 

Wood. Nancy J*e, weighing 9 
pouhdjl, tyti-Wrrf on Saturday 

.*d!dn't find out 
> ref.irnVd Sun

illy already 
slie, Jerry

MH. tfitritirfaylor wax called 
'to'Aj1*d*rift!j"'Ark., to the bod 
ilde'-dr'iWfniothpr who was 
 trlcken with ' pnorimonia and ' '

'OK >h 111 Mflfc llenrvui Cortez 
1WUI^etta''Met;breakt'a.s'(| in bed,, 
KtUtttoyiytiffy th-'theY«frernqan,' 

' »/'dl|«»fv<«rty'With all' of hlis 
fcvttrlW*«Kxft in honor of his 
 birthday. At the sqxmro tlancc 
that-eVohttif tHe ladirs lined up 
to'KlsS tile lucfty gny (a 'distort) 
'Of Uirs'|r6tip) aftrr which hot 
fudge sijiidatjs with candies In 
them "<*erK '-served by TUith and 

' Wenrfy.  Wwpll at thoic home. 
,. Suriduy-«t'the barbecue follow.; 

  spring sqM^re 
l.lHrr^tier'cake was lit 
HOT. There aric pompen 

;xtra candlea. -

Mr. Mid Mm. .loif
called", to the 

on b««ause of 
the dV*th o( Betty's father,

Wtt»|t JCii^t Jdmiwin,, and hl» 
brother, baltori w«re On » bUKi- 
t*rij;tHt> tit) Coronido Hint week 
stm they :di«clded to go on to 

where they pl.^Od up 
i for their lamijjen. We 

uwltrttijrtd connnentsr." Were 
rhidiirpan the lain hoiif oV their- 
i-pturn.

TW Church ot I-att*r Day
Saintc has plans In the making 
for a Ward . Houaewid Stake 
Center on' a five acre plot at 
about 2100 W, 174th St. Exten 
sive youth activities are antici 
pate) and there will be a gym 
aft-well a*- tennis court j and 
other facilities. Construction 
ahtnild begin In the fall.

Hie Spring Square Danep Fen- 
tit*l was held Sunday at South j 
04te Municipal Aildlferlilm Thr ! 
lovely full dresses In beautiful 
spring ^olors, 20 callers, and 
accomplished dancers maclp it a 
niernorable occasion. From this 
area. Audrey and'Bob Rlrhter. 
John and Ruth Miller, lioherta 
and Dirh- Ro*R, Ruth and Wen 
dell Towell, MJIJIe and John 
Osnes, Adel and -Herman Coilez, 
Wtnnhj-ajid Delbert AlfoW and 
Phyllls and Bob ConsldLne at 
tended. ,.- 

» * *
The Pldochl* Club met at the 

home of the Bill -Wilsons last 
Saturday evening, Ed Oraham 
and Le|«rJB Vander Venier re 
celved game prizes.

Sooutjt of Troop 7A1, hiked tn 
the northeast corner of 'Alondia 
Park where they pitched tenls 
and rooked meals in order lo 
piss some of the requirements 
for advancement.

M.vrna (Muies wan mirprispd
on her 18th birthday when 13 
teen-agers gainerenT ' at her 
home fo^ a tXco dinner and for

At Carr School
games and" home n)ovl*# on, 
April B.

Hie Vtailh Kellnwohlp of
Hope RUB Church had a Skat- 
Ing party* last Friday. Seven 
members attended.

Ijiflt week Mrs. Bldon Mor 
gan and Itfrs. J, R. Allison trav 
eleil (o San Fernando Valley 
to altenof the Crippled' Child 
ren's Cleft Palate Institute. This 
was an alj-day selres of lectures 
and demonstrations of speech 
therapy -for' the handicapped 
child. They were guests at 
Ranrlio pel Valle for lunrh on 
the patln.'ttaneho Del Valle was 
the first lo Install a n«W type 
of playground equipment found 
heretofore: only In certain day 
camps In  'New York City. This 
lype thing was featured on the 
April cove^ of Bitter Homes an* 
Gardens Magazine and will- br 
seen In the near future on Omni 
bus, on thjj CBS Television Net 
work on Sfanday.

Seymour n«nuh«v»ky, !«28
W 178th 8(., has returned frttm i 
a two weel* stay at Hawthorne 
Hospital wjiere he wa» treated 
for a ruptilred disc. He Is fac 
ing a long convalescent period.
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Chace Honored For His Work In Harbor Area
Special honors for what I hey 

t«rtn" ''ouOrtandlnu aervlcc to 
his district" were conferred 
upon County Supervisor Bin- 
ton W. Chace Tuemlny by rep 
resentatives of the Harbor Dis 
trlel Chambers of Commerce.

At Tuesday's meeting of the 
board of supervisors I-ew Orlf 
flths. president Of the Harbor 
Chambers of Commerce, and 
Judge Irvlng P. Austin, a dl 
rector of th* same orgnniza 
tlon, presented Chace ulth a 
lifetime membership In the or 
ganixa^lon.

In making the presenlalion 
Orlftlths pointed out thai 
Chace during his tenure of of

Minsrvlsor "ha» been , that he had served on the bo/ird

The first pa|>er drive held by
the Ladies League of Ascn.esion 
Lutheran Church was so suc 
cessful that (hey will hold 
others. 'I,end a hand and help 
these ladies by saving your 
papers for them.

SOUND SPAN T
The human ear drum moves 

less' than one-millionth of an 
Inch In responding to many dlf<

NOW J- ENDS SAT.

Frank Slnarte 
Debhle Reynolds

"Th« Tender Trap"

The Bowery Boy» In

"Dig That Uranium"

StIN. — MON. — Tl:ES. 

Rlnhard Wlihnark In
"BACKLASH"

In Technicolor

She4ley Winters In 
"Cash on Delivery"

Tony OurUs—Piper I-aurle
"JOHNNY DARK"

responsible for an outstanding 
number of badly needed civic 
Improvement* In the «ntlrr 
harbor area."

Oriffiths paid particular trib 
ute to Chwce for the supervis 
or's work on Ihe Domlnguez 
flood control channel, highway 
Improvement in the district 
and what he called "Chace's 

ihlp In

pervisors It was his bpln 
Ion that Chace had done more 
Tor the development of the 
Ifeach recreation program than 
any other supervisor In the his 
tory of Ihe county.

WIFE AWAY?

At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

funds the
Royal Palms- Beach 
other badly needed

Park « 
recreat

Supervisor John Anson Ford, 
speaking for Ihe other mem 
bers of the board, told 'Griffiths 
and other representatives of 
the harbor chambers, "You ar? 
paying a well deserved tribute 
to Supervisor Chace." Ford said 
that in the more than 20 year*

You'll enjoy Increased 
pride In your appear- 
 nc« whe
ire In tip-top, ihipo. 
Sw u< today.

KENNY'S SHOE REPAIR

Pick, anyplace 
in the world

WIN ONE MONTH
(ALL-EXPENSE-PAID)

ADVENTURE TRIP
h/foThat's rlghr folks, In D« Soto's exciting new 

"Winning Ride" contact you can win for your 
self and your immediate family a full month's 
all-expense-paid adventure trip to any place in 
the world (excluding Iron Curtain countries), 
plus a glamorous 1056 De Soto Fireflite 4-door 
Sedan. All in all there are 232 wonderful prizes 
including four beautiful 1968 DeSotos. There 
is absolutely nothing to buy aqd it's easy to win.

SAFE BRAKES SAVE LIVES
Don't take chances, make sure 

Your Brakes Are Perfect

BRAKE INSPECTION
 TOP QUALITY BONDtD UNIN05 USED
  PWCED TO FIT EVERY BUDGFT

VEHIErST EVENING APPOINTMENTS 
0-MILI GUARANTEE

Uif Sear* Revolving 
Charge er E«] 
Payment Plinl

-Wheel Alignment
«xp«rt incohanict align 
il properly for better   

tiff wear, safer driving! ,

UM Sean Revolving 
Charge or Easy 
 Payment Hon.

EARS
7-8141 - OR 8-2521 PARK FREE

Se* your DC SOTO dealer for details

WHITTLESEY MOTORS
1600 Cabrillo Avenue, Torrance FAIrfax 8-6161

PRACTICAL - USEFUL - HANDY

WEEKEND PAG
CHOCK-FULL OF NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

TOILETRIES, COSMETICS, MEDICATIONS, 

A GIFT EVERYONE CAN USE AND ENJOY!

WITH 
EVERY
NEW

ACCOUNT 
FOR

S25 OR MORE 

Accounts opened by the K)th earn from the 1st

Dividends paid quarterly on full paid certificate accounts

Your savings insured to $10,000 through an instrumentality 

of the FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

Our assets exceed $30,000,000.00 (30 million)

Southwest Savings ranks among the top 5% of all 

Associations in the NATION

TORRANCE BRANCH
1439 Morcelina Avenue FAirfax 8-6111 Between Cravens and Sartori 

Open Every Friday Evening Until 7:10

SirnimT Swm
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

MAIN OFFICE   Inglewood, California


